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LAWS OF IOWA.

[251J

RE::;OLUTIO~

No. 27.

SCHOOL LAWS.
JOINT RESOLl;TIOX authorizing the superintendent of public instruction to complle
the·echoollawB.

Resol't:ed by tlw General A.sselllbly of the State of Iowa,

La.ws ~ be copied-pub. in code. That all laws now in force in relation
to common schools, the university and school lanus, he compiled anu arranged
Imder the direction of the superintendeut of public instruction, and as so
compiled and arranged, that the SIHlH' slullihe }lJ"inh'u HUU publishl'ti ill their
appropriate places in the revised code.
Approved, February 5, 1851.

RESOLU'l'ION

~o.

28.

MAIL FACILITIES.
JOI~T

RESOLUTION asking an increase of mail faciltUes.

Resoked by the Gene1'ul Ass(;mbly of tile ;:jiu/I; uf Iowa,

Ma.il routes. That our senators be iustrncil'd Ilnd onr rcpresentatives in
congress be requested to use their influence to procure the passage of an act
of congress securing to the people of the state of Iowa the following named
mail routes.
1. Colesburgh to West Union. From Colesbnrgh in Delaware count)' by
way of Sodomilla. Htrawherry Point, Lights\'illl' and Centreville to Wl'st
linion in Fayette county.
2. Guttenberg to Louisville. From Outtl'nlwrg, in Clayton county hy Wil,\"
of Elkador, Claremont and Elrodiull to LOllis\·ille. in "'innesillek NIlIlI1,\".
3. Monona to Ft, Clarke. From :'IIollolla, in eillytoll count.y by way of
Louisville, in ·Winneshit'k eounty, to }<'Ol"t ('lark on till' DesrnoiJ1l's rivl'l".
4. McGregor to Hardin. From :'II(·(jrl'g'or. ill CIH)'tnll eOl1llt~· hy wily d
Tom Corwin, Point Ho(~k Prairit', ('o)lIlll!ms, La lining- Ilud Cnion Prairie 1.11
Hardin, in ~.\lllmakee count~·.
[2521 5. Hardin to Decorah. From Hardin, in AIIIUlakl'e county, by way
of Fnllers, to Decorah, in 'Yinneshit'k county.
6. Garnavillo to Cla.yton. From (;amll\"iIIo. to ('luyton in ('IllY tOil ('onnt;;.
i. Monona. to W. Union. ]<'rom :'Ilonollll. in Clll~·toll C0111lt~·. h~' way or·
Claremont to ·West {'Ilion. in FaYI·tte (·OtlJlty.
8. Muscatine to Montezuma.. From )lnseatiuI' City. in )[lIsl'atille county,
by way of Yatton and Richmond, to Wassonville in Washington countYi
thence via Det'p C're('k to :'IT ontezuma. in PO\\"(,Hhil'k l'Ounty.
9. Sabula to An&Dlosa. From Sahll)lI, b)' WHy of ~prllg"ue\"ilI('. )[lIlluoketa,
Bear Creek, in .Jackson county and Knhtht's spttll'mf'nt in .TOllI'S ('Otlllty. {")
Anamosa. in Jones county.
10. Centreville to Chariton. From ('l'ntl"cyille. in AppanooHI' ('otll1ty, "0
Chariton in I...neas count~'.
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